
Songs of Iowa
T h ere  is frequently  much confusion as to the 

sta tu s of the so-called S ta te  songs, due largely  to 
the fact tha t they  m ay be chosen by official action, 
by popular approval, or by a com bination of the 
tw o m ethods. In the M idd le  W e s t particularly , 
w here sta te  boundaries are  artificial and  the pop
ulation has constan tly  shifted, it is not surprising 
th a t there should be much uncertain ty . T here  
have been m any asp iran ts  to the honor of w riting 
the S ta te  song for Iowa, but only three or four of 
these songs have received no tew orthy  official or 
popular recognition.

F irs t in point of time and  official recognition is 
T h e  S o n g  o f Iow a, the w ords of which w ere 
w ritten  by  S. H . M . Byers, w ho gives the follow
ing account of the inspiration of the song:

“A t the g reat battle  of Lookout M ountain  I w as 
cap tured , in a charge, and  taken to Libby Prison, 
R ichm ond, V a . I w as there seven m onths, in one 
room. T h e  rebel bands often passed the prison, 
and  for our discomfiture, sometimes played the 
tune 'M y  M ary lan d ,' set to Southern and bitter 
w ords. H earing  it once through our barred  w in
dow s, I said  to myself, I w ould like some day  to 
put tha t tune to loyal w o rd s / ”

M an y  years later, in 1897, M r. Byers carried 
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out his w ish and  w rote  a song to the music of 
Tannenbaum , the old G erm an folk-song which the 
C onfederates had used for M y  M aryland . T h e  
next n ight a F rench  concert singer a t the F oster 
O pera H ouse in D es M oines sang the new  song 
upon the request of M r. Byers. T h e  num ber w as 
a g reat success and  w as encored again and again. 
T hese w ere the w ords:

You ask what land I love the best,
Iowa, ’tis Iowa,

The fairest State of all the W est,
Iowa, O! Iowa.

From yonder Mississippi’s stream
To where Missouri’s waters gleam,
O! fair it is as poet’s dream,

Iowa, in Iowa.

See yonder fields of tasseled corn,
Iowa, in Iowa,

Where plenty fills her golden horn,
Iowa, in Iowa.

See how her wondrous prairies shine
To yonder sunset’s purpling line,
O! happy land, O! land of mine,

Iowa, O! Iowa.

And she has maids whose laughing eyes,
Iowa, O! Iowa.

To him who loves were Paradise,
Iowa, O! Iowa.

O! happiest fate that e’er was known,
Such eyes to shine for one alone,
To call such beauty all his own,

Iowa, O! Iowa.
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Go read the story of thy past,
Iowa, O! Iowa.

W hat glorious deeds, what fame thou hast!
Iowa, O! Iowa.

So long as time s great cycle runs,
Or nation’s weep their fallen ones,
Thou’lt not forget thy patriot sons,

Iowa. O! Iowa.

T his  is the only song thus far to receive official 
recognition as well as popular favor. In 1911, C. 
J. Fulton  in troduced  the following resolution in 
the Iow a H ouse of R epresen tatives:

“ W h e i  *eas, T h e  patriotic song of Iow a by S. H . 
M . Byers, has, for years, been sung in all the 
schools of the state, and  on thousands of public 
occasions, political and  social, and  w herever Iowa 
people come together in o ther states, therefore, 
be it

“R eso lved  by the H ouse, the Senate concurring, 
tha t it be hereby declared  to be recognized as the 
S ta te  S on g .”

T h is  resolution w as adopted  by the H ouse on 
M arch  18, 1911, and  the Senate concurred on 
M arch  24th. It w as not prin ted  am ong the laws, 
how ever, for concurrent resolutions are m erely ex 
pressions of the sentim ent of the legislators and are 
not statu tes. T h e  song has been sung for m any 
years and  by popular consent, as well as legisla
tive action, deserves a prom inent place in the 
patriotic music of Iowa.

A nother song which has no official sta tus but is
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popular th roughout the S tate, especially in the 
schools and  for quarte tte  w ork, is Iow a  —  4B eau
tiful L a n d !' the w ords of w hich w ere w ritten  by 
T acitus H ussey  in 1899 and  read  as follows:

A song for our dear Hawkeye State!
Iow a— “Beautiful Land;“

As a bird sings of love to his mate,
In Iow a— “Beautiful Land.”

The land of wide prairies and trees;
Sweet clover and humming of bees,
W hile kine breath adds perfume to these,

In Iow a— “Beautiful Land!”

Chorus:
Crown her! Crown her! Crown her!
Crown her with corn, this Queen of the W est,
W ho wears the wild rose on her breast;
The fairest, the richest and best!

Iowa— “Beautiful Land!”
Iow a— “Beautiful Land!”

The cornfields of billowy gold,
In Iowa— “Beautiful Land,”

Are smiling with treasure untold,
In Iowa— “Beautiful Land.”
The food hope of nations is she,

W ith love overflowing and free 
As her rivers, which run to the sea,

In Iow a— “Beautiful Land!”
iJL]

Her tale of the past has been told,
Of Iowa— “Beautiful Land;’’

The future is not yet unrolled,
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Of Iow a— “Beautiful Land."
The Past! How high on fame's scroll 
She has written her dead heroes roll! 
The Future! Fear not for thy goal,

O Iow a— “Beautiful Land!”
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Then sing to the praise of our God,
Of Iowa — “Beautiful Land,”

And our fathers, whose feet early trod 
This Iow a— “Beautiful Land.”

A land kissed by sunshine and show’rs;
Of corn land, wild roses and flow’rs —
Oh! thrice blessed land, this of ours!

Our Iowa — “Beautiful Land! '

T h e  music w as com posed by H orace M . 
T o w n er of C orning, la ter G overnor of P orto  Rico.

A n exam ple of som ew hat hasty  action concern-
ing a patriotic song is to be found in the adoption
of Io w a , P roud  Iow a  by the Iow a Federation  of 
M usic C lubs as their S ta te  song. T h e  w ords are
by V irg in ia  K night Logan. A n effort w as m ade 
in 1921 to have this song adop ted  by legislative 
action, the bill providing tha t it “shall be used as 
a S ta te  Song on all occasions w here a S ta te  Song 
is to be used, either a t home or abroad, and on all 
public or official occasions w here the use of a S tate 
Song is proper or advisab le .“ N o  action w as 
taken, how ever. A t least the last stanza of the 
song, w hich appears below, w as evidently  w ritten 
in response to the w ar sentim ent which w as pre

valent a t tha t time.

i
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All hail! to Proud Iowa,
Queen of the W est,

W ith broad rolling prairies 
So fertile and blest.

W here cool shady streams flow, 
’Mid verdure so rare,

W ith Iowa’s beauty,
No State can compare.

Refrain:
Then hail! to Proud Iowa,

Queen of the West!
To the strains of grandest music 

Proclaim her the best;
“Our liberties we prize and 

Our rights we ll maintain’’
“In God is our trust’’ to 

Preserve her great fame.

From fields all aglow
W ith her ripe golden grain;

And Iowa garners 
Her bounties again.

The world offers homage 
From every shore,

For blessings abounding 
From Iowa’s store.

W hen war’s desolation reigns 
Over the sea;

And “To Arms’’ came the call to 
Defend Liberty,

Her brave sons and daughters 
“Old Glory” unfurl’d

And Iowa’s “Rainbow”
Gleam’d over the world.
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P erh ap s the best loved and  m ost w idely know n 
of Iow a songs is the Iow a C orn S o n g —  that rol
licking “booster” song w hich becam e fam ous a t 
the time of the Shriner conclave held a t D es 
M oines in 1921. T h is  song orig inated  some ten 
years  earlier w hen G eorge E. H am ilton, captain  
of the Z a-G a-Z ig  T em ple drill team, w rote a verse 
an d  chorus to the old tune of “T rav e llin g ” while 
en route to the Shriner conclave a t Los A ngeles. 
A dditional verses have been im provised by other 
people and  sung on la ter occasions. M an y  of 
these no doubt have been lost or forgotten, as in 
the case of the folk-songs of E urope. Indeed, the 
Iow a Corn S o n g  is in m any respects a true folk
song.

In 1921 a revision of the song w as prin ted  and 
put on sale, R ay  W . Lockard being associated 
w ith M r. H am ilton as author. A lthough the 
w ords have little to commend them as an official 
S ta te  song, the music, ad ap ted  by E d w ard  Riley, 
is catchy, an d  the chorus has a sw ing which has 
m ade the song popular w herever there are Iowa 
people. It has become know n the length and 
b read th  of the country.

H ere  are the tw o stanzas an d  the chorus in
cluded in the published edition:

Let’s sing of Grand old I-O -W A Y ,
Yo-ho, yo-ho, yo-ho,

Our love is stronger ev’ry day,
Yo-ho, yo-ho, yo-ho.
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So come along and join the throng,
Sev’ral hundred thousand strong,
As you come just sing this song,

Yo-ho, yo-ho, yo-ho.

Chorus:
W e’re from 
I~o~way, I-o-way.

State of all the land,
Joy on ev’ry hand.

W e re from I-o-way, I-o-way.
That’s where the tall corn grows.

Our land is full of ripening corn,
Yo-ho, yo-ho, yo-ho.

W e ve watched it grow both night and morn,
Yo-ho, yo-ho, yo-ho.

But now we rest, we’ve stood the test,
All that’s good we have the best,
I-o-way has reached the crest,

Yo-ho, yo-ho, yo-ho.

T here  has not been sufficient time as yet, to test 
its popularity : like m ost popular favorites it m ay 
run its course like a F ourth  of July sky rocket to 
vanish into the darkness of oblivion, or it m ay find 
a place among such songs as Y ankee  D oodle  
which, though they have no spiritual inspiration, 
have lived because they help people to throw  aside
every-day cares and  move forw ard  w ith a quicker 
step.
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